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Words by BILLY ROSE

To-Night You Belong To Me

Music by LEE DAVID

Though you be-long to some-bod-y else, To-night you be-long to me.

Iyone My Own Iyone

By ALFRED BRYAN, ADDY BRITT & HAROLD LEONARD

I'm lone-some for the love light of Ha-wa-i.

That Night In Araby

Words by BILLY ROSE

Music by TED SNYDER

I'm dream-ing of that night of love with you in Ar-a-by.

Whisper-Sh!

Words by ALFRED BRYAN

Music by LITTLE JACK LITTLE

Whisper-sh! be care-ful, dear,
Whisper-sh! some-one is near.

Yiddisha Charleston

By BILLY ROSE & FRED FISHER

Oi that oi that Yid-dish-a Charleston, Oi that oi that Yid-dish-a Charleston.

Oi that oi that Yid-dish-a Charleston, Oi that oi that Yid-dish-a Charleston, Watch those Ho-bie.
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Someone Is Losin' Susan

Moderato

John-ny fell in love with Sus-an
Till ready

Suss- ie fell for John-ny with her

from the start-

Then he learned that Su-san had an old sweet-heart.

Left her oth- er sweet-ie in the well known hole.

Johnny wasn't sore,

Only for a time,

He tried all the

Then she changed her
Once when Susan left him she gave him a kiss.

Susie's first love got her back and on the street.

And now he's up in Paradise and yells like this:

You ought to hear him shout to John-ny when they meet:

Chorus:

"Some-one is los'in' Susan

Susan is choos'in' me.

Some-one got used to Susan"
Right now— I'm shout-in' "los-ers weep-ers, find-ers keep-ers." My heart—

— with love is ooz-in';

For Sus-san con-stant-ly.

Some-one is los-in' Sus-an— Cause Sus-an's los-in' her heart—
to me!" me!"
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Lonesome And Sorry

Words by
BALLARD MACDONALD

Music by
HARRY CARROLL

Hot Henry!

And there goes Hot Henry! Guar-an-tee-ing satis-fac-tion, Hot Henry!
And there goes Hot Henry! Guar-an-tee-ing satis-fac-tion, Hot Henry!

Her Beaus Are Only Rainbows

Words by
ALFRED BRYAN

Music by
GEO.W. MEYER

Her beaus are only rainbows And like the rainbows they dis-ap-pear.

Hold Me
Close To Your Heart

Words by
CLIFF FRIEND

Music by
HAROLD LEONARD

I'm Flirting With You

(yoohoo-woo-woo)

(yoohoo-woo-woo)

I'm flirt-ing with you, Sweet one I'm flirt-ing with you

I'm flirt-ing with you, Sweet one I'm flirt-ing with you

Yes,
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